
A PERFECT STRENSTHENCR. A SURE REVIVER.
IRON BITTfIRS are highly recommended for rll diseases re-

quiringa certain and efikient tonic; especially Indigestion, Dyspeptic, Inter-
mittent Fevera, Ji 'ant of Appetite.Loss ofStrength, Ir.el:tf Knerretc. Lunches
the blood, strengthens themuscles, and gives new 1ife to tlie nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing alldyspeptic symptoms, such
as Tasting the Food, Baching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn,etc, Tlio only
Iron Preparation that will not blacken tho cr give
keatlaolic. Bold by all drur-gists. Write f r the AI C Book, 22 pp. of
useful rud amusing reading—tent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

“VYPVI GTAB”gs MtftLolUn
£BHcook stoves

LEADING FEATURES:

nPH'T^1 ' 1ti ' **' ®"n 11 1
ISAAC A. BHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, Md.

Atnua to an S"-ndrMßt. PriceitJidtinPirsc*. ai far ul fcjr JOES L STUSOIS, Snow HOI, Ml
The New American is tho Best, and that it ■ a a ■ a we recommend it to everybody.
It is lglitrunning &. simple, and that is mtmt iB ■■ run little gins operate it o easily.
Mjl.iade.ot the Fjne_rt M.tcrTaUulthaUs VI I it is SO 1> CKABLE.
wirot 6ET ff || | it-to

ait
is the Self-Threading Machine so much

advertised, and so highly recommended.

Agents will do veil to secure the agenev for these CelebratedSewing Machines, and can do so
by applying by letter to us. IVc waut Agents in all unoccupied territory.

Agents l AMERICANB.H..O.& SEWING MACHINE CO. (Atfents
Wanted, f 4 North ClinrlnStiwt. Rnltlmorr. Md. '{ Wanted.

l\Si w(LjejL Saß Prize at Agricultural Fairs wherever exhl- (wti I
fcited. Dr. Loduux. Inhis report for lS*)^(pp.

■ they are sold to the farmer at
SI.XOO. Th's k the bet! (/.owing ever given a fee- |

R| The Best, Cheapest and Most Successful Chemical Mixtures.
19 By theiruse, high grade fertilizers aro rnedo at ono-tlr'rd usual cost. Ijfl

witw Leading farmers in every Rtr.te os reference, mammon

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OPIYI nmLL’3 T72Z EIE3CL7I3 BOSE. FOVTELL’3 ZAHTI?, HICH 33AL8. B-0
■MI ?3WILL'S T7Z3 BOSS HEAL, OTLBEATE PO7ACH,
SPj POWELL'S KTBfi AHHOHUTLE BOMB, PiWBLL’3 JITOU2B POTASH,
■JR POWELL'S P72E LIOSOLTED r.C.LO'.TE, POWELL'S PLASSEB. grjß
v ■ POWELL'S 6JL22AIS KA3PS3IA, POWELL'S OIL VJTEKJL,
KU srrrui. eixti ary LM> i ektiu?.eks sloe to ordeu.

Handsome Illustrated Catalogue, giving full description of VSfl
pjj Powell’s Prepared Chemicals, 1-riccs ar.l references, with ana- B£9BH m lytical value of Chemicals and BOUSS, mailed to warn |SAi

any address free, on application to

Battle Creek, Michigan,
of xmt osx.t oEsrnre

_THRESHEasT^™^I
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Powers.
MartCampled*, Tkmher Factory ) Eetabllshod*t*e World. 1 1848 |Ora YIARS°f anrltveeettful bnti.M 'Wn® new, without chartro or litmo,yMMm “■nMT'ment, or location, to"bark up" o, <

HTEA.M-POtVF.R SEPAU V ar,J ICMplrtr Htrsnn noiiHe*. !
Tknrtt Traction £n(inrsi:i i'iitiu l-.i>Kinrn®ycr aeon In the American meiket.
d multitude of rprrlal features ati't improvement*

for lwi.totreuier with ettperior qualitire in conntrvr.
lion and material* nt>t dreamed of by other maters.Four size* of Separator*, from G to 12 horsocapacity, for rteam or Horne pou-rr.

7Two istyle* of “ Mounted" Horre-rowent.
500 000 Fr ct of Nolrrtrd bmtihei

(fro.a three loth year* ,iir.tlrir.il
constant]:.- on hand, from which la built tho incomparab'o wood-work of our luachin-rr.

TRACTION ENGINES#!}
Bhvngett, mortvttrabU.an't eMcient rrrr V affl
*•• 8. lU, 13 Horse Powe r. IMI

Circularssent fire. AddrSa
' WICHOL.S, SHEPARD &

Creak- Mich!- . |

LANDRETHS 1

17UIBbHMloans and Prices. The OWtrtandmoot exit -tioe Seed 1
Proper*it* He Veiled State*.
DATIOLAMMtKTH &f*>S,PHmADi.,PA. 1
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A Child ran Run It.

M fflSO SIMPLER flIt Requires No Care.1 BSC) STRONGE

UOMESTIU
LADIES !

I '^^Fashions
They are especially designed fo meet

requirement of those who desire
to dres3 welt. They sre unsurpassed
in Style, perfect in Fit, and so simple
that they are readily understood by the
most inexperienced. Send sc. for Fat- '
alogue. Address,
‘ Domestic” Fashion Co.,

NEW YORK. ‘

f|AWhit.metalßaatlasCu.N •Its. Imitationgold tt. SoIUmWUU. o>ept Bd be*ell i r”r rmy on aor.peeul.lpurposes. V.itufci*cat- ;“•s alocuefr,.. THOSFSOS at'O., 1,5 hems.St. Sew lurfc* |

NEWS OF THE DAY
GENERAL ITEMS.

—The New England visitors to the
Atlanta Cotton Exposition are of the
opinion that cotton manufacture both
North and South will be greatly bene-
fited by the unparalleled display made.

—A fire at Hoboken, N. J., Sunday
night, destroyed the Eagle Dock and
contents, causing a loss of $750,000, in-
cluding $400,000 worth of cotton. The
steamers Rialto and Plymouth Rock
narrowly escaped destruction.

—Mr. Shelley, the Government Ex-
aminer, finds that the deficiency in the
accounts of the Mechanics’ National
Bank of Newark amounts to $2,411,-
000.45.

—Captain Hooper, of the Corwin, re-
ports his inability to find any trace of
the misting Jeannette daring his Arctic
ernise of over 15,000 miles. He is not
satisfied that she is lost, and be recom-
mends that new expeditions be sentout
in the spring.

—Martin Kankowsky, convicted of
the murder of Mrs. Pliilomena Mailer,
in New York City, lias been sentenced j
to death, the execution to take place ;
Friday, January 6, 1892.

—Telegraphic reports from Chicago
show that navigation is closing, that the
grain trade is demoralizedby -wild spec-
ulation, and that strenuous efforts are
being made to convert the city and
check intemperance.

—President Arthur has, it is report-
ed, sternly taken Attorney-General Mac-
Ycagh to taskfor not personally pushing
the Gnitean case to trial. Mr. Mae-
Veagh claimed that it was no part of
his duties to interfere in mere criminal
trials. The President finally directed
that Judge Porter and Mr. Davidge he
called in as counsel.

—Thursday, November, 24, will bo
designated as Thanksgiving Day by
President Arthur.

—District-Attorney Corkliill, of tho
District of Columbia, is to he removed.

—The schooner Golden Fleece has re- '
turned to San Francisco, after carrying
Lieutenant Ray and parly to Point Bar-
row.

—ln New York City Mayor Grace’s
marshal compelled a hnckman to sur-
render $3 50 of $5.50 ho had taken from
a stranger whom ho hod carried from
Broadway to a steamship wharf in Ho- ,
boken.

—Tho Mexican troops are lajing a
trap for the Arizona Apaches now raid-
ing in Sonora.

—Mr. Foster, ihe United States Min-
ister to Russia, has resigned.

—Wendell Phillips has declined an
invitation to go to Ireland, sent by
Egan, the Treasurer of the Land Les; -re. !

The Commissioner of Per 1 ns
wauls Congress to appropriate $ 20,-
000,000 for his office, and he thiukt ;.is
clerical force should he increased and
have more salary.

—The steamer War Eagle ran into J
the Keokuk (Iowa) bridge Friday night
and was totally demolished. Eight
persons were drowned.

—Henry B. Marclibank, formerly cor-
responding clerk of the Mechanics’
National Bank, of Newark, N. J., was
orrested Friday, charged with stealing
SSO 000. The Newaik Common Council
received a communication from the
Mayor asking them to order an iuve- ti-
gafion into the hooks of a’l the city de-
partments.

—There are thirty-eight eases of small-
pox in a mild form in and around Pitt-
ston, Pa., and over 6.000 people have j
been gratuitously vaccinated.

—The report of Mr. Dodlov, Com-
missioner of Pensions, shows that dur-
ing the year ending Juno 30 the pension
roll was increased by 18,028names, and !
that $40,723,147 was expended. Tln-re
are now 268,830 pensioners.

—Treasurer Gilfillau’s report of the
operations of the Federal Treasury for
the year ending September 30 shows
an increase in enstoms receipts of over
811.000,000 and iu internal revenue re-
ceipts of over $11,000,000. The total
excess of receipts over expenditnres is
$100,069,404, of which $90,872 261 was
paid out iu redemption of the public
debt.

—Mine. Adelina Patti has arrived in
New York from Liverpool, to fulfill a
concert engagement.

—ln Peru the city of Areqnipa has
declared in favor of the Government of
President Calderon. It is thought that
Admiral Montero will accept the office
of Vice-President under Calderon, and
that other cities will follow the example
of Areqnipa. Chili has appointed two
plenipotentiaries to settle the questions
pending with Pern. General Hurlbui,
the United States Minister to Peru, ha 3
been instructed to continue to recognize
the government of President Calderon
as the legitimate government of Pern.

—Milwaukee Millers are complaining
of thehad quantity of wheat from tho
Northwest and propose shutting down
until the present speculative prices have
receded.

—Hanlau and Piaisted are to appear
on the stage in California.

—The damage done by the Mississippi
floods between Keokuk, la., and Louis-
iana, Mo., amounts to nearlv $3,000,-
000.

—Tho President has suspended Post-
master Wilson, of Lynchburg, under the
Tenure of Office act, and commissioned
Mahone’s man, Statham, in his Rtead.

—An old man has been murdered, it
is alleged, iu Lancaster County, Pa.,
by parties who were interested in grave-
yard insniance policies on his life.

—The Minnesota Bond Adjustment
bill has passed the House of Represen-
tativel and will be sent to the Governor
for approval after the Senate has con-
curred in an amendment touching the
rate of interest.

—President Arthur on Tuesday re-
ceived a special envoy liearing the con-
dolence of the government and people of
Gnatemala on tho death of President
Garfield.

—The Cincinnati (Ohio) rolling-mill
strike is over, but tremble is threatened
by the hundred men who are displaced
by the non-union men.

—ln Milwaukee. Wis., 900 cigar mak-
ers employed in 200 shops are on striko.

FOREIGN ITEMS.
—ln Ireland the landlords arc greatly

alarmed at the recent decisions of the
Lnnd Court. If rents are to be reduced
30 per cent., the loss to landlords will
will not be less than $27,000,000 a year.
The English landlords are also panic-
stricken, knowing that it is their turn
next. It is rumored that Mr. Parnell
and the other imprisoned members will
he released before Parliament meets.

—lnTnnis large bodies of insnrgentsJ are reported to be in the neighborhood
|of Kairwan. General Etienne has been
appointed Provisional Governor of the

1 Kairwan and Bnsa districts.
-Miss Anna Parnell intendedto hold

ameeting at Blaokbnrn, Lancashire, bnt
the police threatened to deprive the les-
see of the ball of his license. Agrarian

; crime is still nfe in the County Galway,

—At Panama two gangs of canal la-
borers kaTe struck, alleging that they
have been badly treated by the foremen.
Tko Panama Herald protests against
the employment of French convicts on
the canal works. Merchants complain
of the monthly taxes levied by the State.

—The Anglo-French treaty negotia-
tions will be resumed at Paris after the
formation of a new Cabinet by Gambetta.
M. Tiravd, the present French Minister
of Commerce, will be succeeded by M.
Rouvier, a free-trader.

—ln Russia the Nihilists threaten to
kill the Czar before his coronation in
April unless concessions are made. The
Slavophile papers profess to be alarmed
at the alliance between Germany, Aus-
tria and Italy.

—There are great floods at Knin, in
Dalmatia and in Croatia, owing to the
overflowing of theRiver Kerka. Houses
are inundated and crops are much dam-
aged. The roads are submerged aud
postal communication is suspended.
The rain continues and the water is stil
rising.

—The lirst complete railway Irain,
carrying 100 passengers, passed through

j the St. Gothard tunnel Tuesday in fifty
: minutes.

—A considerable quantity of dyna-
mite was discovered during the search
of the German steamer which was j
recently detained in the Dardanelles
while on her way from Hamburg to;
Odessa and Taganrog.

—Tlio cable steamer Faraday, now at
Gravesend, will sail next week for Can-
so, N. S., to lay the shore end and in-
termediate section of the second Ameri-
can cable, of which 1,700 miles have
already been laid.

—At St. Petersburg tbe police have
secured sinnu and a woman who were
engaged in manufacturing explosives.
Nihilistproclamations have been thrown
inside the barracks of theImperial Guard
and tbe Czar has received threatening
letters.

How to Make Pickles.
Pickled Gherkins.—Choose small,

even-sized cucumbers; wash them clean
m cold water; pack them in wooden or
unglazed earthen receptacles; lay over
them a wooden cover small enough to
fit within the tub or jar, aud keep it
pressed down upon them with a stone;
cover them with cold brine, made strong
enough with coarse salt to float an egg,

| and let them stand for feu days; take them
from the brine; reject the soft ones, and
place them in fresh cold water for 24
hours, when change the water and let
them freshen another day; for cooked
pickles, put them in a porcelain-lined

! kettle, with layers of leaves; add the
| alum; cover them with cold water; set
j the kettle on the back of the stove,

: closely covered, and let them heat just
enough to produce steam for three
hours; then wash them iu cold water,

, drain them, pack them iu jars, and
cover them with scalding hot vinegar,
to which whole pepper, cloves, mace,
bay leaves, garlic, cinnamon, horsernd-

) ish, ginger or any other spice or flavor-
ing may be added to taste, while it is
heating. Let the pickles remain closely
covered for two days; then again heat
the vinegar and return it to them, again
covering them; repeat this process
three times, each time adding enough
vinegar to replace that absorbed by the
pickles; they will then be ready to seal
up for keeping.

Pickled Onions, —As theso are the
most wholesome' pickles that can be
made, care should be taken iu their prep-
aration. Choose them small, of even
size, and perfectly sound; peel them

l without cutting the tops and roots so
; closely as to break them apart; soak
j them iu strongly salted cold water for

! 24 hours, when drain them, dry them
I with a cloth, and put them into glass
i jars; heat to the boiliug point sufficient
vinegar to cover them, with any whole
spice desired; cool it aud pour it over
the onions; the second and third days
pour out the vinegar; heat it, cool it
again and return it to the onions; the
third day seal the jars securely from the
air.

PiclUed Cauliflower. —Cut a large
cauliflower iu branches, soak it for an
hour in cold water enough to cover it,

| with a handful of sal t added to the water
I for tlio purpose of removing all insects;
i then drain it, throw it into well-salted
boiling water, aud boil it only nntil just

I tender enough to ire easily pierced with
a sharp knife, when drain it, cool it,
and place.it in glass jars; beat four eggs
smooth, but not to a froth, mix them
with one pint of vinegar, and stir the
mixture with a wooden spoon over the
fire nntil it begins to thicken, when re-
move it from the fire at once lest it cur-
dle, and btir it for two minutes; next
stir iu one tablespoonfnl each of curry
powder aud ground mustard, one tea-
spoonful each of white pepper and salt,
and one gill of good salad c it. Pour
this dressing over the cauliflower aud
seal the jars containing it.

Pickled Celery.—Wash aud trim
one pound of celery, cut it into two-

j inch lengths, and put it into'glass jars;
i heat to the boiling point sufficient vin-
egar to cover it, with the addition of an
ounce of whole pepper, half an ounce of
fennel or mnstard-sced, and a dust of
cayenne; pour the hot vinegar into the
jars and let them remain covered 24

l hours; scald the vinegar at the end of
24 and 48 hours, and return it to the
jars; finally, when the vinegar and cel-
ery are cold, seal the jars and keep them
in a cool place. The roots of the celery
may be peeled, cut in dice, boiled until

| just tender iu boiliug salted water, and
| pickled with the stalks.

Chow.—This delicious Hebrew pickle
can be made iu perfection at this season.
For about a piut use two grated roots
of horseradish, mix it with two table-
spoonfuls of celery seed, three of mus-
tard seed, four of sugar, and one tea-
spoonful of turmeric; pack it intoa glass
jar, pour on enough scalding hot vin-

i egar to cover it, cool it, and seal it from
I the air. In a week it wiil be ready for
i use, or it will keep well for a long time.

If our readers will try some ot these
receipts they will find that good pickles
can be made without nsing a copper
kettle, all the cooks, GonfFe to the fore, j

i notwithstanding.
Juliet Corson.

Social Usefulness. —“The social
event of the season” (so runs the local
chronicle) at New London, lowa, was a

; wedding at which much good feeling
j prevailed, and where the presents were
| of such a practical character as to in-
clude a cook stove from tho bride’s
father, a carpet from her mother, a
china tea-set from tho groom's father,
and a set of dusting brushes, a sack of
flour,etc.,from ether considerate friends.

Fitznoodle was out again worrying
thelife out of the ducks with his shot-
gun. He blazed away at some ducks
and an unseen man on the other side of
the pond rose up, threateningly, with a
long gun, and called out : 1* Did you
shoot at me?” “Did any of the shot
hit you ?” inquired Fitznoodle. “Yes,
they did,” said the man, rubbing his
legs. “Then yon may be certain I did
not shoot at you. T neyer hit anything
I shoot at.”

He Saw the Difference.
When Mr. Topnoody came home the

other night he noticed that his wife was
so unnsually polite and nice that he
wondered if he hadn’t got into the
wrong house. After supper she called
him npstairß and said:

“Mr. Topnoody, I have a serious
matter to present to yon this evening, 1
and at the same timo one not unmixed
with joy.”

“Great Ctesar !” replied Mr. T.,
“what’s the matter? Have I forgotten

j anything ?”

“No, not that, Topnoody.”
“Well, then, bo quick, and tell me

what’s come unfastened.”
“Why, Topnoody, you see our oldest

daughter is just twenty now, nnd she
told me that Mr. Jones, the rich mer-
chant’s sou, had asked her to be his
wife, and you know they love each
other and want us to agree to it. What
do yon say, Mr. Topnoody ?” and his
wife looked pleased all over at the fine
prospect. But Topnoody was grave.

“I see, Mrs. Topnoody; but after all
your experience in the married life with
me, and your evident sorrows of house-
keeping and all that, I am surprised
t hat you should be willing to let your
daughter get in the same box.”

“Pshaw, Topnoody,” answered his
wife, bracing up nnd getting mad,

j “don’t be a fool. The cases are not
similar. My daughter is marrying a
Mr. Jones, while I married a Topnoody.
I should think you could seo the differ-
ence at once without making such a
foolish suggestion to me. Now, if I
were—”

“Hold on,” broke in Topnoody, “1
grasp ii; go and tell the girl to marry
just as often as she pleases and who she
pleases. JAnes is getting a Topnoody
anyhow, and I guess the reputation of
the family will bo kept up." The cards j
will be issued in November.

Many a bold fellow has been bowled
out by the ‘ flowing bowl.”

Wealthy but Penniless.—A widow
applied to the mayor of Allegheny for
aid. She had uot a morsel of food in
her house, and was about to be ejected
for non-payment of rent. Her distress
was not the result of poverty, she ex-
plained, for she was very wealthy ; and
she showed his honor the deed of 10,-
000 acres o! Kentucky laud, worth 3100
an acre, but now unproductive.

Smikri nn Life Drmroym.
The loss of life in India due to the ravagi

of venomous snakes is almost incredible. Ye(
Consumj tion, which is as wily rnd fatal as tl.c
deadliest Indian reptile, is winding its coils
around thousands of people while tbe victims
are unconscious of its presence. I)r. It. V.
Pierce's “Golden Medical Discovery” must be
used to cleanse the blood of tbe scrofulous
impurities, for tubercular consumption is only
a form of scrofulous disease. “Golden Medi-
cal Discovery” is a sovereign remedy for all
forms of scrofulonß disease, or klng's-evil, such
as tumors, white swellings, fever sores, se-re fn
lous sore eyes, as well as for other blooel and
skin diseases. Bv druggists.

When a bank “goes tip” it generally
fails to “come down.”

Tns Pittsburg Sunday leaderquotes.
Mr. Martin Karg, Silver Creek, Minn.,
cured a badly wounded horse with St.
Jacobs Oil.

American horses will never make as
much money iu England as Amerioan
donkeys have spent there.

Carpets—Great reduction. The low
prices of carpets are drawing crowds of
purchasers to this mammoth establish-
ment, where the motto is small profits
aud large sales.

Sheppard Knapp, IS9 and 191 Sixth
avenuo, cor. 13thStreet, Now York.

‘“EMPrris the cradle, baby’s gone.’
Smith has it,” was the way an nnobserv-
ing New Hateu music dealer’s advertise-
ment real.

Rauoka, Mo , Feb. 9, 1830.
I purchased five bottles of your llop Hit or<

of Bishop A Co., last fall, for my daughter, and
am well pleased with the Bitters' They did her
more good than all the medicine she lias taken
for six years. Wa. T. McClure.

The shove is from a very reliable farmer,
whose daughter was in poor health for seven
or eight years, and could obtaiu no relief until
she used Hop Bitters. She is now in ns good
health as any person in the country. We hiva
large sale, aud thoy are mak ng remark iblo
cures. \V. 11. Bisiior A Co.

The best time to catch soft water is
when it is raining hard.

New York Amusement*.
“Esmeralda,” the new play at the Maoism

Square Theatre, starts off with the mast com
plimentary criticisms of anything put upon lb-
boards for a long time, which m- aus cr iwdc-i
houses and a long run. Secure suits in ad
vauce by mail or telegraph.

“Les Cloches de Comovide,” at the Metro-
politan Casino, Broadway and list ttuit. if
rendered in the most biilliant style everseen
in this city. With everything to praise and
nothing to censure it is a" prominent oncer; s.

MARKET NOTES.

NEW YOBK MARKET.
The wholosale New York market quotations

:Low:
Beans. —Prime, 43.42@43.45; fair to good

43.351ffi3.40 per bushel.
Butter.—New York sold at 31c.@32c. for

choice in palls, and 24e.@27c. common to
good; Western sold at 26c.@27c., and the
common Western at 16c.@17c.

Cbzksb.—Factory fancy, 12>£c.@l3, do.
fair to good, 10'^c.@ll)-^c.

E003.-Quotations ranged from 25c. tor or
dinaiy to 30c. for New York, New
Pennsylvania.

Floub.— Superfine, 44.50®45.25: Western,
45.25@49.50; exlrn New York, 45.25045.75.

Hat.—Shipping ,65c.@75c.; clover, 65c@
75c.; salt, 65c.; straw,4oc.®9oc.

Hops.—New York, 22c.<83 ic.; F.astern,2lo.
@24c.; yearlings, 12c.022c.; olds, se.@lse.
'

Petroleum. - Refined, 9\<c.; crude, (,%c.
(?6%c. in bulk; In barrels,7Wc.; naphtha, 10c.
In shipping order, and ll?-£c.@12%e. in cases.

Foax'.—New mess, 417.75@18.00; dressed
bcgs.Bc.@S9<e.

Wheat.—apring No. 8,41.31041.85; Mil-
waukee, No. 2. 41.41; amber, 4i.30@f1.40,
white, (1.82@41.41.

Ktk.— State, 41.0001.06
Wool. —Ohio, Pennsylvania and Virginia

xxx, 43c.@46c.; xx, 43c.@46e.; x, 42c.@4Ge.;
No. 1. 45c.@47c.; No. 2, SBc.@4oc.: common,
"Sc.@3sc.; New York and Western xx and x,
39c.@41c.; No. 1. 44c.@45c.

PHILADELPHIA H ARKET
Flour. —State family, 56.57>* 2>7.00 ; rye

flour, 46.0004 ; wheat,State, 41.5101.52,
amber, 41.45. Corn, yellow, 71c.; mixed State,
G 9 <fc.@7oc.

Petroleum. —Refined, 7j#c.; crude, 6%c.
Woo: .—State and Western xx. 48c.059c.

s, 17c.@48r.; medium.soc.@slc.; coarse, 4*e
BOSTON MARKET.

Flour.—From 45-00045.75 for low and
iu* diuin. to 46.500:8 00 for choice Minne-
sota. Corn, 75c.@76r.f0r mix* d anayellow.

IIUTTHK.—-Common. 18c.@20-.; Vermont
dairy, 26r \@S6e.; cko'ee creamery, 88c.036*.Jdtzsk. - Bc.@l3^c.

Beans.- 43.65043 50
Hit.—Choice. 121042 J.

CATTLS TiAUELTJ.
BuyvALo.—Cattle, good quality, *5.30,4

46.00; hogs, tair to good, 45 0d@5.40 : best,
46 65

East Liu suit, Penn.—Best cattle, 46.250
#5.65 medium tc good, 45.75046.00; com-
mon to fair, 44.25044.75; Hogs, Yorkers,
45.75@46.10 ; Phllad. ipbiaa, 46.65046 90
8h ip.43.00@ti.90.

Watertown, Mass.—Cattle, choice, (8.600
9.25 ; extra, 47.00048.00 ; first quality, 46.00
046.F0; second anality, 45.00@45.60;
third qualitj, 44.00044.50. Sheep aud lambs

wool sheep, 42.50@4.00 ; extra, 45.000
45.50-.spring lambs, 4i.004 45.50. V-.| calves,
43,00 f 47 00,

Ij “To He Well Dressed will Often Super* j
cede Hie Rest.”

Kuox The Hatter, Broid vay, corner ol
Fulton street, a;d Fifth Avenue Hotel,
New York, dues his part to such an ex-
tent that a msu crowned with one ol
hi*, F. 1! Shies has every appearance ol
a gentleman, in fact we are inclined to
believe the elevated taste he imparts is
conducive to an improvement in de-
portment and morals. If this theory
be correct, Knox is certainly a great
public benefactor, for he sells more hats
than any other hatter in the world. He
is the leader in shapes and styles, and
his mi tt < is the best for the least money.

The Great Farm.—The famons
Dairymple farm of 75,000 acre 3 in Da-
kota, is really made up of smaller
farms, with separate ownerships; but
all under the management of Oliver
Dalrymple, who owns 4,000 acres out-

; right, and i 3 likely to soon become a
half owner of the rest. When he as-
sumed charge the proprietors of the
various tracts put in the land at a fair
valuation and money enough toimprove
it, charging eight per cent, on the whole
investment. The important provision
was that wherever the profits reached

! over and abovo the eight per cent, a
year, a sum sufficient to repay the en-
tire outlay, half the land should be his.
At tho time it was not supposed that
much, if any more than the promised
percentage could be derived from the
farm, but tho crops have been heavy,
and nothing bnt a serious mishap will
prevent Dalrymple from realizing his
hopes within two or three years.

iota, iota, lots,

Successfully treated by World'-t Dispensary
Medical Association. Address, with stamp for
pamphlet, buffalo, N. Y.

Tuere is one good thing about a hoy
! when a circus is in town: yon know
where to find him.

Carpels! Great Sale!
1,00) pbc.'s of English Brussels Car-

pi ts at 75<*. per yard. Just out of bond.
Former price SI 25. Sheppard Knapp,
189and 191 Sixth ave., cor. 13thst., N. Y.

You can’t cat yourcorn with a bicycle.
No; you can hark your shins and bruise
your corn, and that hurts as had as cut-
ting it, says the Norristown Herald.

By actual merit the famous substance,
St. Jacobs Oil, has steadily won its way
until it is to-day the national remedy
for rlieumati m. Lawyers, physicians,
clergymen —a 1 uso it. Cincinnati
(Ohio) Paih/ Enquirer.

Ann that is needed to sell mining stock
is a water colored map, two pieces of
ore purchased at a jeweler’s, and a man
with cheek and a fool with money.

Lady Bf-autifiers.—Ladles,youcannot make
fair skin, rosy clioeks, and sparkling eyes with
all the cosmetics of Franco, or beautitiers of lh
world, while iu poor health, and nothing will
give you suchrich blood, good health, strength
and beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial is certain
proof.

Nearly all the Southern cities are
subscribing to the fund for the relief of
the Alichigan sufferers. Chicago is not
a Southern city.

Tlint White Tonne
Demands immediate attention. Nothing sc
quickly regulates the system and keeps it pur*
as Warner's Safe Kidney nud Liver Cure.

The Boston Globe asserts that when
Joaquin Miller mi-ses his name from

i the papers for a day or two he has him-
i self arras'ed for libel.

Taken Out of Bed.
Dr. It. V. Tierce. Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear {Hr-

I have to thank you for the great relief received
from your “Favorite Prescription." My sick-
ne.-s had lasted seven year-, one of which 1
was in bed. After taking one bottle I was able
to be about the house. Respectfully.

Amanda K. Ennis. Fulton.Mioh.

An exchange rays that David Davis
stands between the two g eat parties.
Now wo know what keeps them so far
np;irt.—Lowell Courier.

Are you bald? Carroune. a deodorizer.'
extract of petroleum, the only cure for bald-
ness, has been improved, so that it is now the
most delightful dressing in the world. The
only real natural lmir restorer ever produced

lot! ortnut to Travelers.
Special inducements are offered yon by the

Biriinsrcoa Route. It will pay you to read
t'aeir advertisement to be found elsewhere.iuh:s issue.

If you want to get rid of pimples, boils, tet-
ter, etc., use “ Lindsey's Blood Searcher."
Sold by druggists.

To enumerate the miraculous cures wrought
by “Dr. Sellers’ Cough Syrup" would fill a
volume. Its cures are marvelous. Price 25
cents.
Irafflicted withsore eyep.'.se Dr. Isaac T' otnioon’i

| EYEWATER. Druggists n'i it; 24c a bottle.

O-inun’*Prepared tied l.irerOil and Lime.
The best medicine for the Lumet. Sold by all Drug
(rists. Depot, 13 7th ave.. New York.

For Special Ratfs tor advertisingIn this pane
apply to the publisher of the paper. -Ml

THE LIGHT RUNNING

KMM:r,r,n
THE ONLY PERFECT BEWINO

MACHINE!
100,000 SOLD YEARLY !

Easiest Operated, Simplest, Latest
Improved and Best.

Rapidly taking the place of all other maclilnl
wherever introduced.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO DEALERS.
A complete set of our new Chromo Cards sent on

receipt of 3 cent stnmp.

JOHNSON. CLARK A CO.,

| 30 Union Square, N. Y. or Ortutar, Mass.

Kk ri t/ 4 - iSb

& i

I The fleet ConchSyrup ts.H
Ptso's Cure for Consumption.
It acts quick and It tastes good, H
Dose small,—bottle large. QB
Therefore the cheapest aa wcllflß
as the best. Sold everywhere. H

_'Tmßaa*BmT
DR. HAMILTON’S EUREKA

Asthma Cure
(d- cs instant relief and effects a permanent cure.

I -uaraatec r. euro every tune, or tioney refunded.
A- >\urdeccgist for it Sent on receipt of 81.,

6 Boxes for §l. Address
l\ P. BI>T, IIP "rent street. New York City.

ItChics® UkitMLj

PERILS OF THE DEEP.
"During mr trip down the River Tagtia, to

Spain.” sai-1 CaptainBoyton to n reprcsentatlo
of this journal iu a recent conversation py tne

sea shore. " I bad to 'shoot' 105 waterfall*, the
largest being about eighty-live feet, and innumer-
able rapids. Crossing the Straits of Messina. I
had three ribs broken in a fight with sharks; and
coming down the Somane, a river in Iranee, I
received a charge of shot from an excited and
startled huntsman. Although this was not very
pleasant and might be termed dangerous I fear
nothing more on my trip than intense cold; for
as long as mv limbs are free and easy and not
cramped or benumbed lam ah right. 01 late I

carry a stock of St. Jacobs Oil. in my little boat—-
[The Captain culls it “Baby Mine." ami has stored
therein signnl rockets, thermometer, compass,
provisions, etc.]—and I have but little trouble.
Before sntriing out I rob myselfthoroughly with
the article, and its action upon the muscles is
wonderful. From constant exposure lam some-
what subject to rheumatic pains, and nothing
would ever benefit me until 1 got hold of this
Crest German Remedy. Why, on my travels I
have met people who had been suffering with
rheumatism for years: by my advice they used
the Oil and it cured them. I would sooner do
without food for days than be without this rem-
edy for one hour, infact I would not attempt a
trip without it." TheCuptain became very en-
thusiastic on the subject of St. Jacobs Oil, ana
when we left him lie was still citing instances of
the curative qualities of the Great GermanRem-
edy to a party around him.

ANTHEM BOOKS
ANTHEM harp. $1 25). ff. O. Perkins.

EMERSON’S BOOK OF ANTHEMS, si

AMERICAN ANTHEM BOOK.
GEM GLEANER. (ifl.oo). J. M. Chadwick. „

PERKINS’ ANTHEM BOOK. (•.>.

At his seas .n, choirsarc much in ne d of new An-
thems. In the above five Iwoks wi Ibe found all that
possibly can be needed, ainl of the very best quality.

Bzcdlent Anthem* aiul ra*v Churu*f* will :i’so 1>
found in Emerson's new Herald of Praiss i$1>0);
in J. P. Cobb’s Festival Chorus Book <*l.K>: in
Zerrahn’s Index ($1.00); in Tourjee’s ChorusChoir
($1.50) ; in Perkins' Temple($1.00): and in Emerson s
Voice of Worship ($1.00).

MUSICAL SOCIETIES
should begin topractice some go d *’ants'a,as
Joseph's Bondage. ($1.00). Chadwick.
Christum®. (SOcts) Guttcrson

There are many others. Send for Lists !

DO NOT FOKIiET
that the IDEAL(75 cts.\ by Emerson, is the laxdt of

i the seison for Singing Clashes.
Any book mailed for Retail Price. Liberal redne

i ion for quantities.
i *

Ol.lYMt DM SON it CO., Boston.
f. 11. Dltson.V t 0., S I I BMwar. Now York.

8,000 Agents* tVamcil fop Life of

GARFIELD
It contains the ful history of hisneb’nand eventfu*

lifeand dast rd'.v an* sination. Mi’ll'ms of lor>l
are w.itingforthis Imt The Is-stchrin-c t f your life
to make icon y. I mar int* ctc penny imps,
tions. Thisis the only niitli nticand iuily illustrated
life of our mar yrtd Pm Went. Ft ml 1 r circulars
ud extra terms to Agents. Address '

National Publishing Co., Philadetphi , Pa.

aa Johnson's Guidoto jnllomoeofathißaH PHACTICE. •

Designed for the use ofFamiliesandprivate Individuals.
494 Parcs. fvo., bound la Cloth; Price 12.00.

Bentfree by Mall on receipt ofprice.—This ts the Isteet work-
an tast subject Issued, audwillbe found of freat service toall
dc elrous of treatlof the common ailments themselves In the
mot expeditions and safest manner. Address: BOKRICNK A
FAFKIj* Homoeopathic Pharmacies *tNew York, Phlladelr-iU.
Haitimore. New Ole%n*I Chlc*soor Ban Francisco. The Oideet
'i'lmosopathlc Medicine House inthe tJ.S. Established In I***. * *

Pi iiioeton Silver Mining Co.
Oiwuiizod Jan. !>, 1881, under the livnof IWhoUl

CAPITAL, T1,000,000,
Divided Into 100,0.10 Nharn of SlOKneh.

Its Stick is fall paid and non aasssaable.
2c,c00 shares are set aside for Working Capital.
It own, thecelebrate 1 "Texas Boy" Mine, situated

la the "Ha’i Juan District"near Lake City, Colored >.

A limited number of shares are for sa e at a low
tree, const leringr iho very flatierii g development*
of the Mine. Information furnished on application
to the Secretar •.

A. W. KING3LAND. PresidentF. E. SHANDREW, Secretary.
Sohlosier’sBlock. Chicago, 111.

tfAf I Klr<9lwlsV9 widow,,fathers, mother; or
I ft children. Thousaadayetemitlcl. Pension.|riv.n

(J I j Jf’ r lossof fin,tr.too.ore or rupture.varicoseTsins'J j.!ir ;in, Dlicne. Thi.usaud, C pensioners ami/soldi, rs entitled to INCREASE and BOUNTY.W m PATENTS procured for lnreDtors. Soldiers
fei land warrants procure*!, bouslit and sold. Soldiers
Ilf Jl’ 1’ I 'l lo irs apply for your rishts at once. Pend 3Ifc A)-tamps for "The ritisen-Soldier.”and Pension

, sad Bounty laws, blanks and instructions. WoRi IX can refer to thonsandsof Pensioners and Client.1 W RssASEavsiatstsastw
YOUNG MEN a month. <Graduate* gnarantsed
pay Inoffices. Address Valentine Janesville.Wi*

m
THE GREAT

| BURLINGTON ROUTE.
i |3ff“No other line runs Three Through Umi
i eenger Trains Daily between Chicago, Des

Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha. I.incoln. Ft
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas CUc
Direct connections for all points in Kansas
Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming. Montana, Ne
rada. New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho,Oregon at *'

California.
The Shortest. Speediest and Most Comforts

b’.e Kouto via llatinibi. l to Fort Scott.Denison,
: Dallas, Houston, Austin. Fan Antonio, Gsilvcs-
, ton and all points in Texas.

Tho unequaled inducements offered by thisI Line to Travelers and Tourists, arc as follows:The celebrated Pullman (10-wheel) Paine.*
: Steering Cars, run only on this Line. C.. B. tt
i Q. Palace Dmwing'-Room Cars, with Horton's

Declining Choirs N > extra charge for Seats
; In Reclining Chain. The famous C.. B. & Q.Palace DiniucCais. Gorgeous Smoking Cars

fitted with r.legant High-Backed Rattan Re-
valw'ug Choirs for the exclusivo use of firs?,
class passengers.

Steel Track and superior Equipment, com-lined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
, uient, makes this, above all others, the favorite

Route to theSouth, South-West, and tho FaxWest.
Try it. and you will find traveling s luxury

instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via tbi3 Celebrated Lintlot sale at nil offices in tho United States anoI Canada

I All informalior snout Rates of Fare, Sleety
i Ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, &cwill be cheerfully given, ami will send htec toany address an elegant County Map of United
; Slates, in colors, by applying tc

J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen’s Kutcn. Agent,anrt WnshinirtnnSt Kostnn Mass
! ana317 UTciflwav.nsr ro-it
. PERCEVAL ins*. A^t.,Chicago.

T J. iottre, am XuHftr, L’hltig,


